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' where- he knew the k.M ,|inow nl,„Ve hilh.w ti, wleie the lofty 'l1"1 “"'''‘N "/J. fullv Jlhe cnlm Com 111", ljutchii.sun’ii continual aWnce hum mrt.te.l on l>oumw mtn Ills en,-, a l„ng

n,n, nr the Pi.n. wimsr long-forgotlen muuieil. whi! • ihev are en- l Humiuitu nl the Hln.k Mountains -hone tnr ; ratmlly amt f®1™™,, yFa7rv \jell mirrored home, ami his devotion to political mat- story of peisonal woe. At last, out 0f
mm «II» the w-l<ie expanse. I’ati-e xve a mnmeiit, wliil- *‘! 1 I : .1 . r . yen- eruwm d w ith all the of the river la iieatli rair) havin 'left liim but little opportunity breath, or having no more woes to relate,T,n*Tmmdîr'roÆ.!n."':,,,V ! 'ering tlia-Wp l"''"/"' »1 {" i the morning amiliglit. "„el, ehm.l as it limed across the blue, ^^"^.«todinrt his son’!‘studies or he said : “ Hut, my dear sir, 1 fear I havi
* . eat to describe the seem* around u*, an«l h Tlu. uivt t(>wnrds which Rum* was steer overhanging heavens. t v his intellectual and moral develop- been intruding ttti your attention.” Sheri-

1 hear you full, nnd see th" mi»]i *i»,M*endlnK | {o • llia|cc. n slight acquaintance wiili tli« ,, . » thru nul l the deep | Three of In* children were there. „ » allowed to grow up dan looked at him with a very innocent
Asur/ume^ttheM^tonlot.......... .. (.mill.» to which tin- two young fends mg«;uM» ‘K. ............... . that clung to wa»Sut ,m“fer culture or wholesome rJ- and childlike glance and replied, “No, at

mu helong. . ... , . r. w ,,U „„ that the -kill had almost lady, the widow of Ua I n ’ ■ . -mlu 0Vereeer on the estate, a all ; not at all, sir ; fur you see I
,Unite the heathen land. . The shelter, d little vale in which the , spell-bouml l.m-y a noble he mb and with lier was strai, t. lh . r. .j f(.n„w> tauR|„ ,be ! listened to a word.”

■your Inearnntton summer re-idem-e of the DAn.S- was, j w.-ie al Fairv Island. her sou (diaries, a Major of hug neem, ,, j, k* and fostered and fed the.

=52?-....; tEtftrE I „—........ ....,
on 11.0 swell of you, tone- wave, need- ■ f „„ „f earth, save, ' san.lv -each of 111 L llis5 ......„3 Kon Alfred, to pay his respects to gran.mar-srhmd R .. a iV 'i .,a-g on ; Mr. Comma*» did not go it, tlm Imusc,

nerhnps, it Andalu-ia, amid the fool-hlil- wlm-1. her ' ” " a d dark,.“And to his parent on thi- family anniversary, and afterward to enlleg-e,ft 1 » 1" ! l.ntsa, down in the pleasant nore.li, a- was
' lliimalavn- in Ca-lule l'„„ r.ngiy tlirong m^aud ^.knes^,^ Aiul «^1 wns Lliui>, ,he oldest sm, of waxedrtrm.ger as widl lromdl.e uidinutcd ^ eu,t|im> ^ bell Hi-

did the hand of iiatur# j •binkjoiiba .-vi-ivtliinir three the father of our acquaintance, Bose, | amount of money the ) oung little sister eame to the dour, and looked
jeets ,n your ktt g b.m f v o t ing ^ j jin i„J uf ,i,e „did command . at him with some curiosity.
seen,s to come to puss ju- as vou w si, it amt «u. .J.mi Thus did one noxious vice, as it gie a Duo» vou, -ister Mahcfknowl am here,
See now how tin* log lm> *1 an oi a mku. oi rairy . circle up with him, choke or overshad >w all tin . ... \ , ,
-U.hhn, to let the in;,s : after,he'venerable head of the young man's native virtue». He j ' « < )h, ye* ” replied the innoeeiit prattler,

1 A,‘ ',"v de, ra , m, i,’, Mrs Louis D’Arcv, lu-r noble turned to bis home during vacation tune, ! „ ,
vapors are r;,-bing up ««glad » ;{,d „ix diih'lien. Louis ! to be the tyrant of Ins mother and «M«, , „ut**#1M| bow shady it made tin- front
tr"lt’ t„ aifuid tfi.ir mi-né-ra full D’Arcy, a- lie came forward to greet Ins : the scourge of the servants, am i » , vnr,i when you put your feet on the porchs'EÆc'îis.ï'x: as ; teaett;,*.» « - ».. .
zjaæaiiaett&'ss; ^seshszrai iroatariâtoiseis «— *....... —»•
tlmui. ».U1 invisible     the river was a 1. •. g. ’^^^^^"r.lor.—n'ost perfectly ! hopes were,Indeed, to V ,valise,1, as we ! wnit(.,l .........the, day by a man who
winding avenue among the stately „row lb ft < ml, an 1 nvd i„.ar,. M,rv - shall see, but not through the means con- vl(.gim .
of hickory, ibc.lnut, and "a,., winch soon one 'j" lia,i |„....! template,! by the over-indulgent parent, t .. Mr. Blank, 1 bold your n't,- for 87b.
led "in maiden- to the My-pond ™ 1 ■ ^ l1' ”^ Uovvei- of To bis -ister I.ucv, many yea,- lu. „ islong past due, and 1 wanted to see
centre of tin- nh t. It sun-ly wa» a P ., f i„m,cenee and uncommon younger, Frank llutclimsonhad, up to the w]ial you would do about it.”
in which far es miglit well disport them lm, t ,sp, tt.d " ,',",,i ;u{,,^ t 1,,-r heart moment at which we meet with them ..jfy Ab 1 yes, yes, this is my

Though the sun had risen, and in its the whole night long. 1»; « Ç;11 ^ hianty. pure and guileless both, been a terror and a shame. The llote. " -For value received 1 promise to
ravs the gigantic mountain forms to the ot the pond was eo eudiwft lu b .n l « frt ,.fher life, as child inherited the great ,mal,ties of hot , pay,’ and so forth. Have you been to

,p« is^te^ssH-Js psspxfâiS= 5 «........!szvnx&i F-tiBSsrsst hssws...-, prF'^?EF2.............. : ness's iiïi'iszsssÿÊipr j EeEESE: til-riimlxlilp is si slivlii rliiK tr. «• ; the rising f<un to )H»ur in it* weleoim ,n>S J. vineh.tns <»f K'rwt India,and (Vvbm, -ons; Charles, the »eeond >on, \\a> com ini id n i i. .
! III. Joy* that ranu- < own, sliowvr-llkf, j thtiH all day thv favored slopes which and hint 1 tn ,1 .«• J,i i ’ f * n^tralia I ph-tini; his course in the best school m hrnnk and Lucy wan only ^ay d ti m

- ssrn.-*c ' ixasx: Sssait* s&f^ æ-s i E::E;^;E rls1-t;
EE£i"="'.... .... ................
,,:E;:5::rr'S:Ttrr; ;i... . .....;......... "" ; 1 ” .sunrise on a lovely May morning, were lli< city residence was far away in the | kwhl| Ned feeling and Mary, nestle between her mother and
issuing from a greenhouse with two lowlands, where lus anc.-s or had fixed it, j|[||f.ndinlll,,| half angiv at himself, for | father, all radiant with lmppmcs-, am as ,
basket's full of the choicest flowers. “And in the very infaney of the a,oilman vd- 1|avi|r, time to row his young fresh and fair to look upon as lie lov, lest
you know, dear,” she continued, “ that | onies; hut Ins “7^^  ̂ mistress m ro-s to the island This feat, flower that bloomed over all these beaut,- ^ # ^ # „ice ,,,uml smooth
water-lilies don’t keep fresh for more his heart » rest h vu c there h i 1|iiwvV(,|. K|)SU lleVcr would have per- j ful grounds , ,, 1 ,tom. lying on the ground, lie always A di-patch from Lebanon, O., in the
than a few hours. But where on earth created ft ^r<‘,n ’ "^V’ ", V ’ ' miivvr- mitted him to peiform, a- die was \« rv •) J® ’ 1 " { Duii. a.11 McDonald a thinks it r.ither mean that there isn’t a Cincinnati Enquirer, says: Last week
are you to gel them, lh-sette ?” bene ,end tndn.tr. ; th ,« • v <w u«»«[ choi,e Election ol visitors tu her martial figure 'l-'d 1 >« ‘; M-1’UJ ' vvllow dog in vicinity. Wm. V. Uouls.m, of liée,field township,
5S?ii5^iy7Ï!h;ISenMun'LshS,hngt;,;h:r:;:où;:j 25ï?S^;,:f :̂ 0^:';;:di^m^^hupis,^ç

Fairy Island ;a,id it won’, take Z much , him, and in co„t.;,np atmg with he eye of would enter the home adato hear tohi-gmmlfa.herthv love and ,ve no more of tins hoc -u-pokc M rt* J ,.s .Eldd!' ills wife
more than an hour to gallop down to the a philosopher and atlm.tian the gient- i(,ti’n||d change their attire before the congratulations,, both Ins parents u- ,,,-iir -
river and hack.” ness and goodness of the invisible Ue.it, t, , f„r the morning meal. “ Dearest grandpapa, said Rose, look- 1, is a little singular, although no less

“Won’t you let me go with you ?” ex- stamped on the visible works of His 1, lids. , ,llist wi,i,,h enveloped the Fain ing up into his face with glowing cheeks true> that one small hut well-constructed
claimed her companion! ’ | With the history ol this venerable man, ;u w)un ti„.v u-ft the house at sunrise and sparkling eves, “all the family wish , fly will do more towards breaking up a

“No no little one !” was the answer, with the members ot his large and most dbamM-aretl, they took a round- me to express their felicitations and the man’s afternoon nap than the out-dooi
“I did’wrong to let you get up so early, interesting family, with that <»t Lucv al)ollt |)ri(lle path through the woods, left fervent prayer of all our hearts, that many racket of a full brass hand,
weak as you are.” Hutchinson, then bound to Ills own by old ]|n ws thc stnVjli o, and stole in more years shall he added to you, precious | ]f muat a ,a,i moment for a man to

“Little one, indeed !” pouted Lucy, friendship and near neighborhood, am tUr)U , t]|. sill.ui,|„.vy and the green- life.” stand around in a newspaper otlU-e, and
“And too weak ! 1 don’t want to hear with the mansions inhabited by both amid ( b ,1,clatter they met .Mrs. D’Arcy, “1 accept vnur felicitations, my ' hit 1, ; ri.fl,,ct that lie is innocently furnishing the |
volt sav that, Rose. I am not so weak as these glorious highlands of the south, we , (j her grandmother had long the old gentleman replied with emotion, i |ldjtor with a subject for some foolish re- '
you think, nor ,,nite so little, aft,-,- all. al- shall become fully ae.ptatnte, ...the courts Jcad)_ wh„ p.p di.,....... I to chide the “ and thank you all for your limng marks.
though I am only thirteen, and you are a | of this store. ha.rvtevv pila, the uth tlll.it. early rising and exemsmti prayer. A .one 'E-^oi,'anl itisuch 1 “Can voit tell me the color of the devil’s
young lady of sixteen.” tnson residence «as hut n, mil. - ii|y.,„,„d. But, a, she, even more spent wi,h ol'iMrt"‘‘Ed bendina dow-, 1 wig ?” said a forward young person to Dr.

“But, dear, vo,tare scarcely recovered taut, in a straight lim, ftom lalT 1 her daughter, was a devoted wor- I a paradise as lit-. And.hi u it „ 1 K,”r<un of Selkirk. “(Ill,man, ve maun
from your last attack of teriaii fever, nnd hut the winding road that led to it a , venerable hea.1 of tlu- fainilv, lie kissed the fair girl on the f" , V: 1 a tvkc,” replied the doctor, “to
the morning is chilly, and there is still a th, ice that length. I lie 1 w„ man.-.o,,-, I lllvir rooms will, a , “ Rose oi my heart,” he -aid. looking j - » 1™» ‘ sae lall ,, a ld „„
heavy mist on the river. Besides, I mus, however, were view of eaeli otln-r n p'^f.mluTOUr,.d word of reproach and a fondly into the worsh.pmg eyes rant. . ^ | , „
row across to Fairy Island, for Brother th.. intervening gulfs of verdure, and fnn, ,uvin„ motherly caress. I his, “may God ever make you a blessing - t-enuu » •
Gaston VOU know, is gone to fetch your the lofty flagstaff which stood close by V|l”,|wllip. \h< 1,’Arcv had arranged to your home, your kindred, ami your ; 11m pompous epitaph of » »
father and mother for the feast, and 1 their respective portals, the national flag pp ..xouisite taste the gaideti and given- kind ! May yon he in all things tike your citizen dosed w th tile 1. ‘x

rt-'SïLwr.ï
18,“ jldin, John !” she called out to an old ' ' A mort lovely morning it was. The ^^^l^Uoal'Mr'D’Arcy’s"hair, j and folding h"rto hi.heart. “How many ' man died the Lord didn’t owe lnm a red
man who was half concealed among some great masses of shadow down m the valley j j’ vas„ „f silver inlaid with I along year have you not been the lightof | cent.
favorite grape-vines not far off; “Oh, of the T-diea (the modern >w,c?, hfol.) t‘.pidl tpat .,,.,,11,-man had brought my home, as well as the joy of you; Hus- A young apprentice to the shoemaking
John, vomM here quickly. I want you to and in the adjacent and interlocking tales, ”.pp’ppn fr,,m the east. ihnid! Ah, Louisa, my own ,Jailing, business asked Ins master wlmt aiistui he
do me. a kindness.” ' were now shifting with every step ot the The breakfast.mom itself wasonewhich know you arc not jealous of Mary, nor <hotüd give to the often repeated <|ites-

The old man, bent a little by his hat,it ascending sun, while the mists were las, , , ,m( a,p,nilllL,„t to make it you, Gertrude Oh, my children, is it not tio„, “Hues your master warrant Ins
of stooping over his work, rather than by floating upwind, and leaving the far-cdl t] u„p| .p.p^pfiil. It faced the east, I a foretaste of heaven to love each other as -hoes 1” “ Answer, llioma», -aid the
the weight of his sixty-live years, came crests and shoulders of the southern or C(imma”,p,lg from its lofty windows a view : v-oit do! And now, let us all lielji make master, “ that I warrant them to prove
Piomtitlv at the call of liis voting mistress, western mountains enveloped in the pe. u- » , ( ,,f ,.,-eeii sward that sur- [ it a blight day lor the young Mk. __ good, and if they don I 1 11 make them
and taking oil'liis hat, bowed respectfully liar nnd beautiful blue haze which made muml(i|l |||(. „„ ,1,,-ee side-, of the ' “ Not till you lave kissed me too, saul g„0d for nothing.”
to herself and her companion. the rude pioneers bestow on various „ „f ,jM Tselieâ for more than i Lucy. A little hoy of five, -lid liis sister, three

“.I,dm,” she said, “ 1 must go over im | groups ill the eastern and «ostein rouges, j . mip.7 aI;d of the sublime mountain " I ou too here, you monnhiin-sptite Vi.nrs „f age ]ia,l been to a funeral and
mediately to Fairy Island for some water- | the not very poetic names ot Line or Black • tl|a| ri,ar,.,i ,|lcir blue forms in the said the old gentleman, kissing the pale, ,p, p, p a entertainment Said the
lilies, and lie hack before breakfast. Will or Smoky Mountains. distance, with white masses of mist and suffering face; tor Lucy was with mm a i , to the girl, “Won’t I have a nice

saddle my ponv and ri(l«‘ my Vnothvi’s While thv families At- baiiy I i ll ami still eliiitiinu 1,1 their shoulders or great favorite. ! time going to your funeral ?” She «iiiiekly
hunter voursclf ! Now, John, wc must he Fairvicw A'ilia are busied preparing break- v.pip,„ thvii summits. Beautiful as were ‘‘1 am jealous of Lucy, grandpapa, I United, “ J dont cate, you shan’t ride in 
hack before the family are up and about.” fast, nnd for the other lestivilies of the i(] jawn a,„l ,,ark, with their wealth of cried Genevieve, coming forward withhet reh(.ar,al wpp mu 1”

“And, prav, what do you do with pud” men,omble birthday,-our two maidens , now*r a„d lordly forest trees- sisters to receive the coveted caresses i , pi,-e, and if men who
said Lin-yto her fri.iid, “John. I insist have reached the me,-,-creek . can»,. ^ p,tdl^,„ proprietor had he-| “No my ht.L girU urc ' J-à".sin lus ôf eî,ring themselves of
on going too. So, please got me a - ,d,lie he called, -winch is a pmicii.ali.lllm ni «I stnW(.,| their emhellishii, outthe loving I of anybody, -aid tin 1 Rian lint ■ h-l them resolve, a, id rigidlv adhere to
also! . • • Nay,” A, continued, “I will the Tselica .Though a .uA.ulcn head- pMust.-y- of forty year- -his own ; “There ,s no jealousy «dicre . n;re wpen,wer 'they feel a
not he refused, Miss Rose; lor, though long mountain stream, a» it ts>u.d lio n ,.y pkl. tpnf „f vvery guest who sat at Ins , prelereiice, is then, liiv little Alan , it , M . ,hvv will lake no
not a D’Arcy, 1 intend get the tir-, lily its deep native gorge, it hecaine as smooth tapp. wa, irn-i-tiUy drawn am i continued, giving « J-J al V'v ' amè in vain except that'of tin- Aztec "ml
from the river, seeing that 1 wotslup your | as a mill-pond just where 1 any Dell opened ^ |MUlorama which opened i youngest and most beautiful of -•'••• f wa|. Hultzilochtli. If llnltzilocCtli
grandfather almost as much a< it 1 were j Us boson, to give its water.- a htmf le. pi t allov>. a„d beyond lawn, park, and woods, ; 1) Any s danghtei». f ,p „ ! ,pm't break them nothing will,
m.p uf hi< own ” I in tliviv downward A lull) ana “I am sure there i> no jealrtimx, miner, . n ,

“ Younr. nlirave.tivncrous, little tiling. ! ).revii>it<m* liea<llnml stood right in the . . ■ . ,, ofl(lfth,st slul(,0___ i said Louis D’Any; “hut T am not 4Uit«* j It is asserted that the St. Loir- -
Lucv " was here.... . reply,asdoliu path of the stream, forcing it almost to A'"v!vV,a„,i, „s the runks ascend so sure about there living no preference Democrat recently sent out a eoip- otic-
lmstened awav to the stables, and the girls flow hark to the shelter of the deep and sloi.le shove simUc ,n'I'^lpipep tops in Mary’s case.” j porters to hoard an editonil exenislon
sped to the home to put their flowers in -carccly less precipitous cove over whn-li .!m!,ù,s w-'all of pnnidls.-up sprung." , while the gentleman was shaking hands tram. Each reporter w.ue a ,a, go -
if,.tv the dell opened upwards. 'Hus expanse . , , , ,h! • the ninminc wTh the vemu-ahh- hero of tliedav, Gaston i scribed : “With malne tow ails noue,

'srJræaztx fxàti&ssf:s.K1 -.Vî3^tid testwH.rS
want to belike VOU in everything.” j its very midst n shallow pond all covered the so ot m;m an>J^ ^ h ^ a gn,al ,„.ad ofeurly hair, bronzed, hard Kitty teach Bulla „ V I'.vndnc Ceetha-

“ Hush!” said the other ns she bestowed with water-lilies. , 1 a , \ml', ,,'v,!v At he down to features, dark, r,-tic - eyes, that expressed don’t know, exactly, hut presume she ar-
n reproachful look oi; her companion. This islet, christened hairy l-lnnd l«y the • tlWy holm.. A" i„ c|lliok succession wrath, fierce resolution, ; rived at the same time the train did

' praise me for wl!„, I do I D’Arcys, had -ver heel, a favoute resort ’,, ^f ami great go-duess and kindliness, lie Adolph-; Ah, indeed! I a wayssupposed
not deserve. R,■member how sick you oi Rose ami lier grandfather. 1 he) had , In. } . ,f 1 , . ihanking had n commanding ail-about lum that no- a lady arrived a little ahead oi lier tram,
have been, Lucy, and lmw much you have constructed a rurtie cottage there, where , « ,h «' -k> 11 th* aU hcm-nlh him with respect. But K. Change of ntr ,» wlmt you need,
suffered t lies,.past three years. Now. Hint I the old gentleman loved occasionally to lh ■ ■; , ,.:,villl... in ,he I with all his natural fieriness and import- Adolphus ; your head ,s too lull, dear. -
vou arc fn.t getting strong, you will he j spend a few hours ill writing Ills men on», fatl«p " . f ahude, ! ousnes», lm was nice loved than ie .ml AVir } ink Com menial Aâvrrtisrr.
vonr true self again, loving, generous, nml 1 while thc voting folks were devoting them- , V f„lvla„i,. ,,f the evvrlnst- l,v liis dependants. He was never known A ,,1-incipal of Vissar College step]ied
devoted to all around you.” ! selves to the more congenial occupation a . ' ' to forsake, a friend, to betray a secret, to 1 <uddl,nly into one of the recitation rooms,

The pale face of the young girl waslifted of hunting on the river, c awaking the mg • f,.,di„,-- a< he joined go hack of hi- word, or flinch from the am, <ni(] . “That person who is chewing
11], to her friend, while a look of admiring echoes „t the place by song or men A • ! , » ,, , navaiUwl consviiucr.ees of hi- own private conduct 1 will please step forward and put it
affection shot forth from the large blue laughter, or ot exploring the recesses ol he » "> »ri.^i.ms veranda front- ; or political principles. He was wrong tu „„ ,u.,k. The whole school stepped
eves. She lmdindeed been a sufleier, this | the, sheltered nooks along the shores lot | - - | , alld wh„. familiar some things, extreme in many, and honest f„nvard with one accord toward the desk,
bright, nnd gifted child uf the South, and I rare tlowcis and mosses. „.R,h ! oloriou! prosimei w. s to most of : in all. He was a„ ambitious man though whil|. t(.a(dmr slipped her quid be
long suffering had made her since child- | Rose had found the boats moored at flu | a. tlu g I 1 ,, , „,,v< unt. who could ever sacrifice lus con- nva(ll llvr tongue and said ; “I.tidly gnls,
hood the pet of her parents and their entrance of a sort of caver„ and giving the , ■■ J . , , n„, „f lienee to his an,hilion. He neglected his ,.|n sllll,viscld."
numerous servants. But the selfishness the nose to John, she helped Lucy into a va 1 d own domestic affairs, the government n I t„,d w,hotter half that she was his
and habits of indulgence begotten in the ; skill, seized he oars, pushed oft Iron, ; ’ a 11 JiM lining place and moment to his large household, and the management - #WMt hai.pv ; hut when he
child by protracted ill health, sat like a j shore and showed that she e-ml, nuinag, H ■ « , J 1 dcr t„ Francis D’Arcy. of his estate, to vvlril he called the pu dic ( |a, wa, wiU|ag to obey the
burden upon Lucy’s better nature, and - lmr little craft as thoroughly as het pony. E ,v and his guests. welfare—which meant in reality the inter- i . jnjunrti„„ and lay up his tren-
was a continual subject of sr f-accsation ! As they flow over the calm bosom of the Ins fart.tly « g« stepped out i e-ts of his party in Congress, tor, the ; <a’re hear -n, she just advamed, armed
to the high-spirited little maiden whom I river, Lucy could not withhold her ex- | .xï“t»nt group wL that ! clever men who lend it, politics a ways , ,'alwom handle, in battle. Fifteen
maturity of soul was far in advance of damai,one of wonder and delight at the «»>"% 1 1 of six feet high, ! know how to use the honest zea and con- I the. husband emerged
bodily growth. , „ , ! 1"’r: 1 11 ;! : a,, 'Ltïc in ids hearing, with hair ' scientiousconvierions of then- followers for Vr. 'm VuiAor iho bed he looked as though

The two girls, warmly hut deftly ha- drifted slowlv m Jnokin patclus imt tin | ' ' ,, drivol, s!ll,w, falling in j their own selfish ends. ] j,,- Had just returned from a Fourth ofJulv
hiteil for their short ride and short row on ! water, impelled hv the scanvly perce], i- ; as vvlnt ■ , j <ll„uldl,,», his deep ! “ Mrs. Hutchinson, n refined, sensitive.
the river were aheadv at the door when Lie breeze winch l>lvw down through thv >dv n x\n\ t ‘ whit h would delicate woman, with a warm ami laithful ' . , ,
John the gardener ami Ned, Lucy’s special deep dark cleft forming the pathway of hue eyes ini ot a geu> ' E whenever i heart was mnei, loved and much trusted ! Sheridan’s wit seems alvvay to have

sen-ant, came up with the horses, tin- mountain stream. It now hung like blaze up into a u g - . .v<( ur J , hJr imA)a„d, hut not much feared hv | been within reach. A great many of n.

Urn -, and Ned i.'.king a short tut Krtiss I cau'.-p; of sky overhead, or allowing IU« longpractrecot "■I1TU’UK > • *
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Hell» of flm Angelu».

I haven’t

Within tiv Hri*U* of 
No tiltgtit nor

Nor Why Hv Sat on Mi< I’vvt.

ftoufli tlu* further I’H^t,-
i li«! «lyliiir irlow "I K'°r> ,
Tin* MiiU'Nt Ur«‘iiin nnd lust .

| of tin
! jaiih, or Bootan

flic domn-KliHiM a Mission cJutlu* tin* cfirtli with such MU’)ifi"lUg
StaiicB

I

Boforfi me rt*i ...

JSsasas........ . tfts rF>iyr:
Tlu* prient in Kiuh* of snow. home wlii- li tin* vviivinhli* rrain i- H A|'>
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By Rkv. Bernard O’Heiu.y, L.D.

it.”
“Wouldn’t, eh? And you tried the 

banks?” e . ft
Yes, sir, but they would’t look at it.’ 

“Wouldn’t eh? And I suppose vou went 
to A justice to nee about suing it?

“ 1 did, but he saida judgment wouldn’t
be worth a dollar.”

“Did, eli? And now wlmt proposition do 
ish to make ?”

CHAPTER I.
A r.VTRIarch’s ItlETHDAY.

Oh

would bave a

“ This is your note for $L5. Give mu 
£5 and vou can have it.”

“Five* dollars! No, sir! No, sir! I have 
no money to throw away, sir!”

WHY IIK BECAME A CATHOLIC.

gen. ben. le fevre explains his con
VERSION IN COURT.

HUMOROUS.

She was a sisteidied aboiv a year ago. 
of Gen. Ben Lv Fevre, congressman from 
the Fifth Ohio district, and requested him 
on her deathbed tu act as guardian of her 
children if her husband should be taken 
away before they attained their majority.

In obedience to her wishes Gen. Le 
Fevre came down after his brother-in-law’s 
death and applied for the giiaidiaiishin of 
the children. A/a Coleman, husband of 
Coulson’s sister, resisted the application, 
anb asked that his son, a young and un
married man, should be appointed. The 
absurdity of intrusting the rearing and edu
cation ot two little children to an inexperi
enced hoy was su glaring that tin* probate 
judge refused t<> entertain the proposition, 
and lie therefore, granted the application 
of ( ien. Le Fevre.

The hearing of the matter was had on 
Saturday and it was rich. Coleman ob
jected to the appointment of Gen. Le 
Fevre, because he is a Catholic. 1 he t îcii- 
eial pleaded guilty, and told why he was 
a Catholic. He said that when wounded 

the late war lie was neglected by 
the 1 .testant chaplain, and most kindly 
cared foi by the Catholic older ot Sisters 
of Mercv. He was at that time a Prv.diy- 
terian, but the course of tin* Protestant, 
chaplains all through the war turned him 
against, the Protestant faith. He came 
home at the end of tlu* war, but did not, 
immediately connect himself with tlu* 
Catholic church, because lib father and 
mother were strict Piesbyterians, and liis 
brother was a preacher of that sect, and 
lie did not want to give them pain. But 
when bis mother discovered how he felt 
and the reason for bis changed convictions, 
she told him to go and join tlu* church of 
his choice. His sister, Mr. < 'unison’s wife, 
also connected herself with the Catholic 
church shortly before she died. The Gen
eral said that lie did not force hi religion 
upon anybody, and if it was the i-li of 
the relatives of tin* children lie wom-i have 
them educated in the Protestant 1. i'li. 
He did not want them for liis chills 
neither did lie want their money. He 
loved them as a father should love his 
children, and he wanted to carry out their 
mother’s dying wishes.

vou

Tm: Sabbath.—A Jewish gentleman 
has lately written to the London Express 
commenting upon the erroneous idea pie- 
valent as to the Jewish Sabbath. Intelli
gent recreation and even amusement is,

innocent, deemed perfectly permiss- 
lvending rooms, gal lari vs and 

• all places of lawful resort.museums an
On the other hand, lie says : “ We are 
punctilious in regard to servile works. 
\Yv would not, for instance, permit our 
servants to remain outside the church 
listening to the neighing of carriage horses, 
while the devout congregation inside were 
listening to the Bishop eloquentey re
minding bi< absorbed listeners that the rest 
of the Sabbath must extend to all.”

The passer-by may smile at your “ piety ’ 
in attending Week day Mass, or when lie 

you leave the church, where you have 
been making a visit to the Blessed Sacra
ment, but tlu* scoIV may be taken for our 
greater humility. He that faces the world 
and its derisions in the exercise of lus faith, 
shows that lie lives not for its glory, but 
for that which will last for eternity.

“ You must not

Thk Latest Outcome of Private Judg
ment.-—A Polish peasant woman at Man- 
ko we—vou rig, handsome, and with a tine 
voice—has recently established a new sect, 
having chosen twelve apostles to preach 
abstinence from wine, meat nnd marriage, 
tea being the beverage enjoyed.

A m ill can no more escape from liis
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